
will feature an address by Dr Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon, Tuesday, Sept. 27. 191!) 17
Cox and another by Dr. Gillette
who will conclude a lecture
concerning his experiences as a

Columbia Plan

Gaining Favor
Washington, Sept. 27 (U.R)

Sen. Harry Cain, R., Wash., pre-
dicted today that the senate
public works committee will
recommend authorization of the
army engineers-reclamatio- n bu

missionary in Africa. Rev.
Brooks Moore of Salem, William
Hobos- of Sweet Home and
George Huber of Albany are ex-

pected to appear on the pro
gram. Rev. Fedje will speak
briefly during the dinner on 177 North Liberty
some observations from Europe.

ed letter day
10 Free SAII Green
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dy at (he redemption
denli. Bring your
tamp book.

reau coordinated plan for devel-
opment of the Columbia river.

Cain said committee members
have asked him and Sen. War-
ren Magnuson, D.. Wash., to
make a more specific estimate
of the cost of the program than

A 4
1

Thousands now chew steak, laugh, talk
almost as if they didn't have false teeth I

Tbey use STAZB, amazing new cream
I. .in a handy tube. STAZS seals edgea
TIGHT! Helps keep out food particles.Get 35 8TAZB. Money-bac- k guarantee.
STAZC NOUS PUIU TICKTU. LOHCU

its present $1,000,000,000 price
tag. The committee request,

, Cain said, was in the nature of A .store-wid- e evewt lliat brings savings for your home and for every member of your family
a compromise.

But, he assured a reporter, Brushed Bavnn
BEDJACKEtSany acaling-dow- n of the present Now You Can Get

Full-Col- or Snaps
cost estimate would not affect
the long-rang- e significance of Rcz. $2.95. As Drettv to
the program. It outlines a build look at, as they are warm (jj 7(1

and cozv to wear. First V I
quality, in pink and blue.
Medium and large.
Lingerie, main floor

Indoors with Most
Any Roll-Fil- m

Camera
1 ' -

1 LAWEL CiONXS

ing program, divided between
the two government water agen-
cies, for controlling and.exploit-ln- g

the river.
The committee request, Clin

said, was made at a closed-doo- r

session today attended by both
Washington senators. He said he
believed he and Magnuson could
agree on a lower estimate which
the committee would accept. He
is the ranking republican mem-
ber of the committee.

v,' ft $1.95, if perfect. Fully cutVr5 -
for sleeping comfort in solid V?"i Ml
color or dainty patterns. V I

$0.95
U Nylon - acetate

lace-trimm- ed slips
mi ash and dry in minutes

Reg. $3.95. The magic fabric that retains it's shape,
comes out of each washing with a brand-ne- look.

Bias-c- ut slip fits flawlessly, won't ride up or twist.

Deep, lavish lace trim on bodice and hem. In
white only. Sizes 32-4-

Lingerie, main floor

V- -' X A
Made by famous manufac- - Jturer. Sizes 34 to 40.

Lingerie, main floor

Famous Xante
ISKASSIEKEf V'j

.001
Reg. $2. Large assortment
including rayon satin, cot- - 0
tons and nylons. Designed V
for youthful uplift, white.
Adjustable straps, back.
Foundations, second floor

"Moecnsin" Top
AIVKLETS

Get a Roll of the
New Kodacolor

Film, Type A Here

Stop in today and get a
roll or two for your

camera . . . see for your-
self how easy it is to get
gorgeous full-col- pic-

tures indoors. Five popu-
lar roll-fil- sizes: 127,
620, 120, 616, and 116.

50 Expected al
Methodist Meet

.More than 50 preachers and
as many laymen will be in Sa-

lem Wednesday for the Salem
district Methodist church pro-
gram to be held at Jason Lee
church.

The program, according to
announcement by Rev. Roy A.

Fedje, district superintendent,
will include the appearance of
Dr. Ezra Cox of San Francisco,
speaking on "Alaska," and Dr.
Oliver Gill of the Forest Grove
district, will discuss evangelism
during the forenoon session.

Dr. Ira Gillette of Africa, Dr
Joseph Adams of Portland, Rev.
Raynor S .Smith of Southern
district, Mrs. H. Otto of Salem
and Rev. Fedje have afternoon
speaking assignments.

A mass meeting scheduled for
the church during the evening

$1 0.95 Men's casual coat
JLeW with tour hiy9

roomy patch pockets
39

Reg. 59c. Fine quality cot-

ton, with nicely ribbed top.
Reinforced heel and toe for
extra wear. White, and

many, many colors. 8J4 to
10'4.

C

Slon'ia
HANDKERCHIEFS

6.
Reg. 15c. Soft, absorbent
white cotton handkerchiefs
in large size men like.
Smooth hemstitched edges.
Limit 6.

Reg. $18.95. Corduroy coats, carefully tailored for

comfort and ease. Just the ideal jacket for

wear. Perfect for spectator sports. Fine pin-wa- le

cord in grey, maroon, green with leather-covere- d

buttons, full rayon lining. Sizes 36 to 44, in

short and longs. -
Men s Clothing, Main Floor

$0.95

16-RI- B UMBRELLAS
Values to $5.95. Fine rayon
coverings in colorful plaids, Q4 vx

solids. V --C 'Wbright prints, some
Rust-proo- f frames; clever J
handles.
Accessories, main floor

WOMEN'S SLACKS
Reg. $3.49. Sleekly tailored
to fit smoothly. Cut full, in CjlJ 77
black, navy, brown rayon. V '
Made with zipper closing,
self belt. Sizes 12 to 20.

Sporr.swear, main floor

Ladies'
HANKIES

if Light 9 Down-iillc- d

Featherfoam Jackets
Reg. $35.00. Just take a look at the spectacular
savings of $25.05 then hurry to Roberts. Down-fille- d

body and sleeves; water-repelle- (so neces-

sary for Oregon climate) ; button front. In tan, red,
blue. Sizes 10, 12 and 14.

Boys, main floor

0
Values to 79c. Expensive-lookin- g

hankies, fine for
gifts. Group includes prints;
swiss-typ- e with dainty em-

broidery trims. Some with
hand-rolle- d edges.
Accessories, main floor

Red
HUNTING SHIRTS

Reg. $2.69. Get set for hunt-

ing seasonl Full cut; long Qrt 9(
tail; double flop breast P f uv
pockets in
bright red suedc. 14' to 17.

WOOL ISOOT SOX
mtmsjSsi mm
jSL Bcllows&Co..Ncw York 86.8Proof 60 Grain Neutral Spirits

$0.69
Wool-Ja- c Shifts

Reg. $5.95. Red and black plaid, light in weight,
warm to wear. Cape front and back,
style. Large sizes (6 to 18).

Boys, wain floorCapital Drug Store
50 wool sox ideal for
hunting, sports, work. Elas-
tic stiiy-ui- ) tops, wilh rein-

forced heel and toe. White,

gf' nnd colors.
69Stat and Liberty On the Corner"

sayrYOU'VE NOTHING TO LOSE BUT

YOUR WHISKERS!"

Work clothes, main floor

LEISURE COATS
Rrg. $7.95. A coat a man can
rcliix in. Kayon and wool Ql 77
gabardine in tan or beige, V- -
yoke lined; handsome look- - fl
ing, comfortable. 36 to 42.
Men's clothing, main floor

Beaut iiul u unions uith
Nylon Ku filed Curtains

50x84 72x81 9(ix8l

$(j.95 $J.95 $j9.9Eft? tU. . :

Your Schick Electric

must OUTSHAVE

BLADE RAZORS

-- or youi

MONEY BACK
Billowy curtains of sheer nylon with lavish double

ruffles, baby headed and with ruffled A
cinch to wash, they dry in minutes and look fresh
and crisp as new.

Curtains, Downstairs
i

II ,

AI L WOOL BL.WKETS
Made by "Rcgrnt," 100 vir-

gin wool to last inch. Five
nrettv nastel colors, satin

KM K ELECTRIC PLATE

Rrg. $3.95. Has smooth, easy- -

white enamel finish, v'l (It
For cabin, or small apart- - V I
ment. Comes with cord. I

Appliances, downstairs

19.SCHICK SUPM ONAY

$21.50 IN SMART CASI

Makes no difference how heavy your beard or how tender
your skin your Schick Electric Shaver must give you a faster,
more comfortable shave that's juat as close as you want. Try
a Schick Shaver for ten days. Then if you aren't a Schick
fan for life, we'll cheerfully refund your money.

OlTIVs ELAMVEL

3Qe yd. value. 27" wide, in
soft, fine quality so suitable
for diapers. Extra heavy,
bleached white, short pieces.
No cuts.

Domestics, mezianine

lABLEACHED mi'SLI

Rrg. sells for 29c yd. Sturdy
quality muslin, woven with
over 150 threads to an inch.
Short pieces, ranging from 1

to 20 yds., none cut. 40" wide,
unbleached.

Domestics, meixanine

READY-MAD- DRAPES

bound. Size 72x84.

PLASTIC TABLE C LOTHS

Reg. $2.00. Heavy plastic
cloths with attractive colored
floral centers, contrasting trim.
Hemmed edges.

SHEET m.WKF.TS
Special savings for you on
these warm pink and blue
pastel plaid blankets. Whip-
stitched edges; sire 60x76.

Values to $15.95. BeautifullySCHICK COIONEI wilh new 15.
77

99

SCHICK SUEwilhV-lr- ; shearing
bada. In handsomely covered

(ravel case. 51

Quilted trim
Plastic Laundry Itaij

Attractive way to hide your
laundry. Clear plastic with 1J
quilted top and bottom in 'I'l1
three pretty harmonizing X
colors. Size is 18"x27"; with
strong cord drawstring.
Notions, mam floor

shearing head. In tailored in lovely
terns. Full widths17" floral pat- - A ()',

and 7 ft. 'HI'"'
fj

smart travelinf case.

long, all lined,
tops all ready for hanging.Capital Drug Store

Draperies', downstairs
Stole and Liberty "On the Corner"

I


